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Asian monsoons in a late Eocene
greenhouse world
A. Licht1,2,3, M. van Cappelle4,5, H. A. Abels4,6, J.-B. Ladant7, J. Trabucho-Alexandre8, C. France-Lanord2, Y. Donnadieu7,
J. Vandenberghe9, T. Rigaudier2, C. Lécuyer10, D. Terry Jr11, R. Adriaens6, A. Boura12, Z. Guo13, Aung Naing Soe14, J. Quade3,
G. Dupont-Nivet4,13,15,16 & J.-J. Jaeger1

The strong present-day Asian monsoons are thought to have originated between 25 and 22 million years (Myr) ago,
driven by Tibetan–Himalayan uplift. However, the existence of older Asian monsoons and their response to enhanced
greenhouse conditions such as those in the Eocene period (55–34 Myr ago) are unknown because of the paucity of well-dated
records. Here we show late Eocene climate records revealing marked monsoon-like patterns in rainfall and wind south
and north of the Tibetan–Himalayan orogen. This is indicated by low oxygen isotope values with strong seasonality in
gastropod shells and mammal teeth from Myanmar, and by aeolian dust deposition in northwest China. Our climate
simulations support modern-like Eocene monsoonal rainfall and show that a reinforced hydrological cycle responding to
enhanced greenhouse conditions counterbalanced the negative effect of lower Tibetan relief on precipitation. These strong
monsoons later weakened with the global shift to icehouse conditions 34 Myr ago.

The Asian monsoon system controls precipitation over mainland Asia
and is a critical component of modern global atmospheric circulation1.
During summer monsoons, high insolation over continental regions
produces a strong land–sea pressure gradient that forces oceanic winds
to converge over the East and South Asian continents, bringing oceanic
moisture inland and causing abundant rainfall2. During winter mon-
soons, continents cool and winds reverse, causing dry conditions1 (Fig. 1a).
Strong summer monsoonal precipitation, as seen in the present day, is
enhanced by the Tibetan, Himalayan and Sino-Burman topographic
highs, which favour ascendant convection3,4.

The onset of the modern Asian monsoonal system has been gen-
etically linked to development of high topographic relief associated
with the uplift of the Tibetan–Himalayan orogen3,5, although the tim-
ing of this uplift and its role in forcing climate dynamics are still a matter
of debate6–8. The aeolian dust deposits of the Chinese Loess Plateau,
attributed to winter monsoonal storms sweeping clastic material from
the deserts of the Asian interior into central China, are reported to be
as old as the Late Oligocene – Early Miocene, 25–22 Myr ago9,10. In addi-
tion to aeolian sediments, the shift from arid to wet conditions in central
China documented by pollen data sets11 and the marked increase in
weathering indices and sedimentation rates in Southeast Asian mar-
ginal seas5 suggest the beginning of strong wind circulation and inland
moisture supply at this time.

Although poorly documented, pre-Early Miocene climate in Asia is
of particular interest because it is characterized by higher atmospheric
CO2 content (pCO2), a connection that should improve our understand-
ing of how monsoonal circulation will respond to the forthcoming high-
pCO2 world12,13. Existing climatic models3,14–17 suggest that there was
significantly weaker, but active, monsoonal circulation during the Eo-
cene, 55–34 Myr ago. However, late Eocene tectonic events, such as the

retreat of the Paratethys Sea from the Tarim Basin (40–37 Myr ago;
Fig. 1b, c)14–16,18 and the opening of the South China Sea (35–30 Myr
ago)16, would have progressively increased land–sea pressure contrasts
and could have set the stage for monsoonal intensification. Moreover,
recent simulations19 suggest that Eocene greenhouse conditions12 might
have globally favoured strong monsoonal precipitation. Palynological
and sedimentological evidence has been used to argue both in favour20,21

and against11 marked Eocene monsoons on the Asian mainland. These
varied interpretations underscore the fact that the existence and intens-
ity of the Asian monsoons during the Eocene have yet to be established
by well-dated, comprehensive data sets and tested by climate model
experiments.

Eocene monsoons south of the Himalayas
South of the Tibetan–Himalayan orogen, monsoons are primarily ex-
pressed by intense summer rainfall in a wide area stretching along the
Indian Foreland Basin (Fig. 1a)2. In this area, proxies of past isotopic
composition of rainwater provide an insight into monsoonal intens-
ity22–24. Monsoonal rainwaters are highly depleted in the oxygen iso-
tope 18O relative to 16O during intense rainfall25–27. This 18O depletion
is related to both summer rainfall intensity25,27 and the contribution
of that rainfall to source water in the Bay of Bengal26, thus producing
an intimate correlation between 18O depletion and summer monsoon
intensity25. In contrast, infrequent rains during the winter are strongly
enriched in 18O (refs 26, 27). These seasonal features control surface-
water isotopic compositions and are preserved in the isotopic compo-
sition of freshwater gastropod shells28,29 and of fossil tooth enamel from
water-dependent mammals22–24,30. Both biotic proxies have been shown
to record past monsoonal precipitation patterns over the past 10 Myr
(refs 22, 23).
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Freshwater gastropod shells and fossil teeth of mammals from the
Middle Eocene Pondaung and Upper Eocene Yaw Formations (40–
34 Myr ago; Fig. 2a) of central Myanmar31 show consistently low d18O
values (representing the 18O/16O ratio relative to Vienna standard mean
ocean water (V-SMOW) and Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) inter-
national standards), reaching less than 214% V-PDB for gastropod
material and 14% V-SMOW for fossil teeth (Fig. 2b, c). Eocene fossil
enamel and gastropod values are lower than those seen in modern ma-
terial from the Himalayan Foreland Basin by 4–6% and 3.5–4%, re-
spectively (Extended Data Table 1), but similar to Upper Miocene fossil
values22–24,29. The oxygen isotopic composition of tooth enamel is lin-
early dependent on the ingested water d18O (ref. 30), whereas the com-
position of gastropod shells is linearly dependent on both the waterd18O
and temperature28. Warmer late Eocene temperatures ,5 uC higher than
today12,13 would decrease shell d18O values by only 1% (refs 22, 28); the
low values therefore indicate strong depletion in 18O in late Eocene
Burmese surface waters.

Despite the long distance between the comparative sites in the Hima-
layan Foreland Basin (the Bugti Hills are ,2,500 km distant from cen-
tral Myanmar), all sites display a well-established monsoonal cycle in
rainwater isotopic composition25,27. Modern and fossil d18O values in
the Himalayan Foreland Basin can be lowered by catchments of high-
altitude rivers flowing from the Himalayas22–24,29. However, the low values

for Eocene Burmese fossils cannot be explained by such an altitude ef-
fect, considering the limited extent of the Burmese Eocene drainage
and the relatively low elevation (,3,000 m) of recently uplifted neigh-
bouring mountain ranges31. The intense depletion in 18O compared with
modern values can be partly explained by the 21% shift in late Eocene
oceanic d18O (ref. 32). A contribution of East Pacific moisture to pre-
cipitation in the proto-Bengal Bay could account for an additional de-
crease of 2–3%, considering the isotopic difference between the modern
Indian Ocean and the East Pacific seawater and the rainout effects that
decrease the isotopic composition of moisture during transport27,32. How-
ever, a change in rainfall moisture sources seems unlikely, given that all
existing climate models with late Eocene boundary conditions (includ-
ing our simulations; see below) underscore the persistence of seasonal
reversals of Indian oceanic winds and of equatorial moisture sources dur-
ing the rainy season, similar to the present-day system14–17,19. Regardless
of the exact contribution of East Pacific moisture, rainfalld18O values in
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Figure 1 | Location map of study sites and late Eocene palaeogeography
of the Asian mainland. a, The Xining Basin (red square) and Myanmar
(purple square) study sites and the prevailing summer (red arrows) and winter
(blue arrows) wind directions of the present-day Asian monsoons. IBR,
Indo-Burman Ranges; CMB, Central Myanmar Basin. b, Palaeogeographic
reconstruction used in the late Eocene (40 Myr ago) climate simulations6,45,46

with the Tibetan Plateau maximum height set to 3,500 m and Sino-Burman
Ranges to 1,500 m. c, Palaeogeographic reconstruction used in the Eocene–
Oligocene transition (34 Myr ago) simulations49. More detailed topography
is given in Extended Data Fig. 1.
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Figure 2 | Low oxygen isotopic values with strong yearly variation in fossils
from Myanmar. The values reveal a strong, seasonal depletion in 18O of
surface water in the late Eocene. a, Fossil material from the Pondaung
Formation, including a rhinocerotid jaw and freshwater gastropod.
b, Comparison of d18O of tooth enamel (phosphate phase) from Burmese fossil
mammals (green triangles) with tooth enamel data from the younger
Himalayan Foreland Basin (red circles, Pakistan (Siwaliks); grey circles,
Pakistan (Bugti Hills); blue circles, central India)22–24. EOT, Eocene–Oligocene
transition; Fm, formation. c, Comparison of d18O values of Burmese fossil
gastropod shells with d18O values from fossil22 and modern29 shells in the
Himalayan Foreland Basin (comparison data located at elevations ,1,000 m).
Boxes indicate lower and upper quartiles; inside boxes, solid lines indicate
mean; whiskers indicate minimum and maximum values. d–g, Examples of
d18O cycles from rhinocerotid teeth (enamel carbonate phase, two to four
cycles; d, incisor; e, molar) and gastropod shells (one cycle; two different
samples are shown in f and g). All isotope results are listed in Supplementary
Tables 1–3; standard deviations #0.2%.
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the late Eocene were, if all these possible offsets are taken into account,
at least similar to, and probably lower than, modern-day d18O values.
Thus, they are most probably explained by a strong summer rainfall
that was at least as intense as the modern summer monsoon22,25.

Moreover, d18O values within the Burmese fossils have striking cyclic
and probably seasonal variations that yield annual growth rate estimates
that are consistent with those of modern material29,33. These seasonal
variations average 3.8% for gastropod shells and 2.2% for tooth enamel,
with ranges up to twice these values (Fig. 2d–g), similar to those seen in
modern tooth enamel and gastropod shells from the Ganga Plain23,29.
Like our fossil species, modern gastropods from the Ganga plain rarely
have more than one seasonal cycle, because they cannot survive the dry
winter29. This interpretation of strong seasonality in the Burmese fossil
material is confirmed by growth lines in coeval primate jaws34, pro-
nounced cracking and swelling features in palaeosols35, and fossil wood
with marked growth rings34,36 similar to modern forests that only grow
in environments with strong monsoonal influence36. These combined
results reveal that intense summer precipitation was followed by a marked
dry season and indicate modern-like monsoonal rainfall south of the
proto-Tibetan–Himalayan orogen during the late Eocene, ,40 Myr ago.

Eocene desertification in inner Asia
In addition to our results from Myanmar, we have extended the sedi-
mentary record of the Chinese Loess Plateau at its western margin to
include the late Eocene Mahalagou Formation in the Xining Basin, which
was deposited between 40 and 33 Myr ago as determined by detailed
magnetostratigraphy7,37,38. These strata are dominated by homogeneous
red mudstones deposited in dry mudflat environments and are inter-
calated with gypsum layers (up to 1 m thick) that represent ephemeral
to perennial saline lake systems38 (Fig. 3a and Extended Data Fig. 2).
These strata can be traced more than 200 km into the Gansu province,
which demonstrates their regional palaeoenvironmental significance37,38.

These clastic sediments lack evidence, either in outcrop38 or in thin
section, of pedogenesis or sedimentary structures indicative of fluvial
transport. The particle size, shape and surface microtexture of quartz
grains in the detrital silt and very fine sand fractions of these deposits

were studied under a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and sug-
gest prolonged aeolian transport (Fig. 3b, c). Characteristic textures
include dish-shaped concavities, mechanically formed upturned plates,
flat cleavage faces and cleavage planes, angular blade-shaped grains and
other spalls, and a high abundance of clays adhering to quartz grains
and other clay particles39. Grain-size distributions of the clastic com-
ponent in the red mudstones and gypsum beds show a bimodal distri-
bution strongly indicative of aeolian transport for this clastic material40.
This bimodal distribution of coarse (16–31mm) and fine (1.6–2.8mm)
fractions persists throughout our study interval (Fig. 3d). This bimod-
ality is strikingly similar to Miocene–Quaternary deposits of the Chinese
Loess Plateau10,40–42, which have a coarse fraction transported by spring-
monsoon and winter-monsoon dust storms in near-surface suspension
clouds and a fine fraction commonly attributed—although this remains
controversial—to year-round, background dust fall from upper-level
airflow supplied by westerly winds40.

The textural characteristics and grain-size distribution of the late
Eocene clastic sediments from the Xining Basin indicate an aeolian ori-
gin; this potentially includes partial local reworking of dust by surface
water or the settling of dust in shallow lakes, as observed in several
aeolian dust deposits in central China43. Despite the reworking, origi-
nal grain-size properties were retained. Our results from the clastic de-
posits of the Xining Basin extend the record of aeolian dust in central
China back 15 Myr earlier than previously reported9,10.

The onset of aeolian deposition in central China has been related to
the onset of desertification and winter monsoonal circulation in inner
Asia9. Aeolian dust deposits require both a sizeable desert source area
to provide aeolian particles and energetic winds to carry the particles
to the area of deposition9. The prevalence of wet, subtropical condi-
tions in south and coastal China in the late Eocene20 indicates a roughly
northwesterly origin for palaeo-winds that is confirmed by our climate
simulations (see below), similar to the modern winter monsoonal wind
direction, and indicates that the source areas were probably located in
inner Asia. The deposits in the Xining Basin suggest that inner Asian
desertification was significant in the late Eocene and that spring and
winter monsoonal winds were already active.

Gypsum beds intercalated with red mudstone deposits in the Xining
Basin provide insight into potential forcing mechanisms of desertifica-
tion in inner Asia. These gypsum beds represent ephemeral to perennial
saline lakes that formed when the water supply from moisture sources
was greater38. Potential water sources include the epicontinental Tarim
Sea to the west, and the Pacific and Indian Ocean to the east and south18,37,38.
A significant decrease in gypsum content relative to mudstone 37 Myr
ago38 is synchronous with the last retreat of the Tarim Sea18, suggesting
that this was a significant water source to local rainfall before the sea
retreated. However, the persistent, yet much reduced, recurrence of
gypsum layers after 37 Myr ago suggests a dominant moisture source
from southern and eastern oceans such as that supplied by the modern
summer monsoon, although moisture from a remnant of the Paratethys
sea further to the west cannot be ruled out. The complete disappearance
of gypsum intercalations just after the 34 Myr Eocene–Oligocene trans-
ition indicates global climate forcing associated with the coeval shift
from greenhouse to icehouse conditions and the onset of large-scale
Antarctic ice-sheets37,38. Furthermore, alternating saline lake gypsum
and dry mudflat red mudstones layers indicate marked wet and dry
periods on orbital timescales38, similar to the warmer and wetter equiva-
lents of the loess–palaeosol alternations of the Chinese Loess Plateau10,41,42,
which are attributed to periods of orbitally forced variability in summer
monsoonal intensity.

Insights from climate simulations
To test the intensity of the late Eocene monsoons we used climate sim-
ulations based on the atmospheric global circulation model LMDz44

and a palaeogeographical reconstruction at 40 Myr (refs 45–47) with a
Tibetan Plateau of intermediate height (3,500 m)6,7, a wide Tarim Sea18,
Eocene-like pCO2 levels fourfold pre-industrial atmospheric levels12,
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Figure 3 | Sedimentary features of late Eocene clastic deposits in the Xining
Basin. a, Alternation of red mudstones (white arrows) and metre-thick
gypsum layers in the Shuiwan section38. b, SEM image of the clastic component
showing the different grain sizes and angular grain shapes. c, SEM image
displaying an angular blade-shaped quartz grain with cleavage planes (CP),
adhering clay particles (ACP) and smooth precipitation surfaces (SMS).
Additional images are provided in Extended Data Fig. 3. d, Comparison of a
selection of grain-size distributions of mudstone samples (red lines; n 5 23)
with those for samples from the Chinese Loess Plateau (blue lines; n 5 22)41,42.
All grain-size and mineralogical results are given in Extended Data Fig. 2 and
Supplementary Tables 4 and 5.
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and two opposite orbital scenarios48 (warm austral and warm boreal
orbits) representing solar insolation minima and maxima related to or-
bital cyclicity (Fig. 4 and Methods). Our modelling is distinctly differ-
ent from existing models using Eocene conditions4,14–17,19 in using a
more realistic palaeogeography with a higher spatial resolution, and in
quantitatively testing the impact of varying greenhouse conditions and
orbital parameters on the Eocene Asian mainland. Our modelled atmo-
spheric circulation possesses a well-established winter and summer Asian
monsoonal system in both orbital extremes.

South of the proto-Tibetan Plateau, a seasonal, modern-like rever-
sal of Indian oceanic winds is established in our model, as well as the
summer emplacement of an intense rainfall belt of more than 12 mm
per day (.3,000 mm per year) along the southern flank of the orogen.
These model results are in full agreement with a summer monsoonal
origin of the low d18O values and marked seasonality in late Eocene
fossils from Myanmar. North of the proto-Tibetan Plateau, our model
indicates a high-pressure cell in central China that strengthened the
northwesterly winds during the winter (Fig. 4a, b) causing monsoonal
winds with modern-day velocities1 of 5–10 m s21. This is in agreement
with a winter monsoonal origin of Xining aeolian dust. In the summer,
weak monsoon winds occurred along the flank of the Tibetan highs and
along coastal China, while strong westerly surface winds dominated in
northern China (Fig. 4c, d). The Xining area intersected the domains of
the westerly winds and coastal summer monsoon, suggesting that these
westerly summer surface winds may have also contributed to aeolian
dust transport42.

Our model results show weaker East Asian summer monsoonal winds
than in the present day; these were also apparent in previous simula-
tions with a lowered Asian elevation3,14–17. However, the negative impact
of lower Tibetan elevation on annual rainfall in our simulations was
counterbalanced by enhanced atmospheric pCO2. The enhanced green-
house conditions resulted in higher atmospheric water vapour loading
and a reinforced hydrological cycle3,19. Despite weaker summer mon-
soonal winds, the pCO2 level of fourfold pre-industrial levels is suffi-
cient to generate summer and annual rainfall amounts as high as modern
values in Xining and Myanmar (Fig. 4c–f and Extended Data Table 2).

Our simulations further indicate a strong sensitivity of Asian rain-
fall to orbital parameters that generate precipitation values varying from
close to those of the modern day to significantly greater amounts. In the
warm austral orbital scenario, a zonal high-pressure band with more
arid conditions of commonly 0–400 mm of annual rainfall and insig-
nificant summer precipitation extends from coastal China to the Tarim
Sea between 30u and 40uN latitudes (Fig. 4g). In the warm boreal or-
bital scenario, summer oceanic moisture supply penetrates into central
China, causing more abundant rainfall (commonly 500–1,000 mm of
annual rainfall), whereas arid conditions are limited to inner China and
the Tarim seashores (Fig. 4h).

The repetitive alternation of gypsum and red mudstone in the Xining
Basin is driven astronomically, predominantly by obliquity cycles38, in-
dicating an alternation of wetter and drier periods on orbital timescales.
In our climate simulations, annual rainfall in the Xining area is more
than doubled in the warm boreal scenario compared with the warm aus-
tral. Thus, a tentative link can be made between boreal insolation max-
ima to saline lake expansion causing gypsum precipitation, and austral
insolation maxima to lake desiccation phases and red mudstone depos-
ition in the Xining area (Extended Data Fig. 4). It may also explain the
seemingly unstable character of arid regions in central China before the
Eocene–Oligocene greenhouse–icehouse transition at 34 Myr ago11,20,21.

Under decreasing atmospheric CO2 pressure and increasing Antarc-
tic ice volume, our climate simulations based on a palaeogeographical
reconstruction at 34 Myr ago49 reveal a decreasing East Asian moisture
supply (Fig. 5a) caused by a decreased pressure gradient from contin-
ent to ocean (Fig. 5b). This summer monsoon weakening in East Asia
explains the observed disappearance of wet-phase gypsum intercala-
tions from the Xining Basin35 during the greenhouse–icehouse trans-
ition across the Eocene–Oligocene boundary13.
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Forcing by the Himalayan–Tibetan uplift has a clear impact on mon-
soon strength in our (and other) studies, but forcing from the global
climate, predominantly driven by atmospheric pCO2, should be equally
regarded as one of the governing parameters contributing to the sin-
gular strength of the Asian summer and winter monsoons. The decrease
in the continent–ocean pressure gradient through the Eocene–Oligocene
transition of 0.9 mbar in the warm boreal scenario is the same order of
magnitude as the increase of 0.8 mbar induced by the proposed Tibetan
uplift during the Miocene in sensitivity test simulations15. In addition
to high pCO2 in the Eocene, a significant part of the Tibetan–Himalayan
orogen was probably already elevated in the Late Eocene, possibly by
pre- and/or early-collision orogenesis6–8. As a result, the impact of later
uplift events on the stepwise onset of monsoonal circulation may be sig-
nificantly overestimated.

Online Content Methods, along with any additional Extended Data display items
andSourceData, are available in the online version of the paper; references unique
to these sections appear only in the online paper.
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Figure 5 | Climatic simulations at 34 Myr ago. The figure illustrates
decreasing monsoon strength in response to ice-sheet expansion and lowering
atmospheric CO2 pressure. Four climate scenarios were run with interpreted
Eocene–Oligocene transition palaeogeography (Fig. 1c)12: ice-free Antarctica
with pCO2 at fourfold pre-industrial atmospheric levels, half-glaciated
Antarctica with pCO2 at threefold pre-industrial atmospheric levels, and
fully glaciated Antarctica with pCO2 at 2.5-fold and twofold pre-industrial
atmospheric levels. a, Annual rainfall in the Xining Basin, averaged over
the area between 101uE and 105uE and 35uN and 39uN (with standard
deviations). Annual rainfall in the ice-free scenario is slightly lower than in the
simulations at 40 Myr ago in response to changing palaeogeography (Extended
Data Fig. 1). b, Differences in the modelled monsoonal index M (DM,
experiment minus control simulation), quantifying the continent-ocean
pressure gradient in Asia and thus monsoonal intensity15. In both panels, blue
represents warm boreal orbital parameters, and red represents warm austral
orbital parameters.
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METHODS
Isotopic analyses. The fossil gastropods were 14 freshwater aragonitic thiarids
(Brotia sp.) from four Burmese sites. After cleaning, the absence of secondary calcite
and the preservation of shell microstructure were confirmed by X-ray diffraction
analysis, cathodoluminescence and scanning electron microscopy (Extended Data
Fig. 5a–c). In all, 186 shell samples were reacted with oversaturated orthophospho-
ric acid at 70 uC.d18O andd13C values were measured with a Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific MAT 253 mass spectrometer coupled with a Gasbench gas chromatograph.
NBS-18 and NBS-19 standards were used to calibrate analyses to V-SMOW and
V-PDB. Fossil teeth came from seven different sites in the Pondaung Formation
and were identified as large rhinocerotids, bronthoterids and anthracotherids (ten
individuals). A total of 72 carbonate-phase samples were soaked in hydrogen per-
oxide and acetic acid to remove organic matter and exogenous carbonates. Carbonate-
phase d18O values were analysed with the above mass spectrometer. Ten of these
samples were split for phosphate-phase oxygen isotope analysis (one sample per
individual), obtained by high-temperature elemental analysis pyrolysis (Elementar
PyroCube) interfaced in continuous-flow mode to an Isoprime isotope ratio mass
spectrometry (Ea-py-IRMS) system. Absence of diagenesis on enamel material was
confirmed by checking the consistency of the fractionation factors between the
carbonate and phosphate phases24 (Extended Data Fig. 5d).
Textural and composition study. A total of 151 samples were sampled through-
out the Shuiwan stratigraphic section (Extended Data Fig. 2); after the removal of
organic matter, calcite and gypsum, they were measured for grain size with a Fritsch
Laser Particle Sizer Analysette 22 at VU University Amsterdam. Ten samples were
observed by SEM at Utrecht University after the removal of carbonates and organic
matter. In all, 142 individual quartz grains were photographed and analysed.

Climate model simulations. To incorporate palaeotopography into our Asian palaeo-
geographic maps at a scale more appropriate to our data, we used the IPSL atmo-
spheric Global Circulation Model LMDz44 with a 3.75u3 1.9u resolution and 39 vertical
levels. The time required for calculation of such a high spatial resolution model
prevented us from using it in the fully coupled version; instead, the lower-resolution,
fully coupled Fast Ocean–Atmosphere pattern (FOAM) Ocean–Atmosphere General
Circulation Model (OAGCM)17 was used as ‘a sea surface temperature (SST) simu-
lator’ (ocean, 2.8u3 1.4u resolution with 24 vertical levels; atmosphere, 7.5u3 4.5u
with 18 vertical levels) to force the higher spatial resolution atmospheric model
LMDz. For each climate simulation, FOAM was integrated for 2,000 years without
flux corrections or deep ocean acceleration, and then averaged over the last 50 model
years. Using the SST distribution obtained with FOAM, we ran the LMDz model
with identical boundary conditions for 20 years to reach equilibrium.

Palaeogeographic parameters were set from recent reconstructions (see Extended
Data Fig. 1). The two orbital configurations were taken from a previous study48 to
produce either a warm austral summer (‘warm austral’ orbit, with eccentricity 0.05,
obliquity 24.5 and with Earth at perihelion in January) or a cold austral summer
(and thus a ‘warm boreal’ summer, with eccentricity 0.05, obliquity 22.5 and with
Earth at perihelion in July; see also Extended Data Fig. 4).

The index M is the difference in mean sea-level pressure between the Asian
continent and the Indian Ocean, averaged across an area stretching between 45uE
to 120u E and 15uS to 45uN (refs 3, 15).

50. Laskar, J. et al. A long-term numerical solution for the insolation quantities of the
Earth. Astron. Astrophys. 428, 261–285 (2004).
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Extended Data Figure 1 | Palaeogeographic world maps of climatic
simulations. a, Palaeogeography at 40 Myr ago, built from the compilation of
recently published reconstructions6,45–47. b, Palaeogeography at 34 Myr ago,
extracted from another study49, showing a slightly lower resolution. The main
differences in the map for 34 Myr ago are the retreat of the Tarim Sea, the

northward motion of India and the eastward extrusion of Indochina. Note also
that the reconstruction for 34 Myr ago shows higher altitudes in northern
China and shallower marine depths in the Arctic Ocean and in the equatorial
seas north to Australia as a result of the lower resolution.
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Extended Data Figure 2 | Stratigraphic log of the Mahalagou Formation in
the Shuiwan section. The figure shows lithology, magnetostratigraphy with
correlation to the geomagnetic timescale7,37,38, and clastic grain-size
distributions through time.
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Extended Data Figure 3 | Quartz grain surface textures from red mudstone
samples of the Shuiwan section. a–f, SEM pictures displaying smooth

precipitation surfaces (SMS; a, d), adhering clay particles (ACP;
b, e, f), upturned plates (UP; b, f), and dish-shaped depression (DSD; c, d).
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Extended Data Figure 4 | Summer insolation during the Middle–late
Eocene. Data are averaged over Asia (0–45uN, 45–120uE), calculated from

Earth’s orbital parameters of the 45–34 Myr period50, compared with the
summer insolation of the warm austral and warm boreal scenarios.
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Extended Data Figure 5 | Diagenetic screening of Burmese fossil material.
a, Cathodoluminescence image of a shell fragment from the Eocene Pondaung
Formation. Blue colour indicates a predominance of pure aragonite in the
shell material; note the absence of red spots that are typical of calcite. Growth
lines are well defined in the outer and inner layers of the shell. b, c, SEM pictures
of a Pondaung shell fragment at low (b) and high (c) magnification. The
excellent preservation of the aragonitic crossed laminar structure within the

central layer of the shell indicates the absence of recrystallization.
d, Comparison of the oxygen isotopic composition of the phosphate (d18Op)
and carbonate (d18Oc) phases of single samples from the ten fossil individuals
from the Pondaung Formation. Results fall in the range of the modern
mammals, which is consistent with an absence of diagenetic impact on the
isotopic composition of the fossil enamel24.
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Extended Data Table 1 | d18O values of Burmese Eocene material compared with Holocene data from the Ganga plain23,29, with associated
surface-water d18O values, reflecting the depletion in 18O of the local rainwater

Minimum surface-water d18O values were reconstructed in accordance with previously published regression curves28,30 using 34 6 5 uC for the summer water temperature of the gastropods. Errors for the enamel
material are those associated with the intraspecific and interspecific variations in oxygen fractionation for land mammals30; errors for the gastropod material are those associated with a 65 uC variation in water
temperature28.
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Extended Data Table 2 | Modern annual rainfall in Myanmar and central China compared with modelled annual rainfall in the late Eocene
(40 Myr ago)

Annual rainfall was averaged over a 4u 3 4u area centred on the Central Myanmar Basin (modern location, 19uN, 94uE; proposed Eocene location in the simulations, 10uN, 88uE) and on the Xining Basin (modern
and Eocene locations, 37uN, 103uE). Errors are standard deviations over the area.
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